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SISTERS GET TOGETHER —77 mm tour coed* at Morin c erottna u>u«*(i aw stater*, pause
hr m fat together during a c/ass break. From left they are: Minn Priscilla White, 17, a freshman,
Gwendolyn and Jacqueline White, 21, seniors, and Marlene White, 19, e junior- They ere the
daughters at Mr. end Mrs. Simpson White of Sanford. There are no other girls—or boys either—
In the family.

BEHIND THE HEADLINES
NT OUIWOOB BALI.

wmo none inteenational
The Warn Commission that in*

vaattgated the assassination of th*
Mini Mb Kennedy concluded
feat Lee Oswald did kill the Presi-
tait The whole country had aeon
Jack ltuby killOswald.

Beth fctutwf! the Commlaelon re*

fared, wen committed a* Individ-
ual acta, with NO eonapireejr In*

mpast gs the aaeMehm*

femar nn*

SwaT What wee OewaW* me*

Ifei'leiry heam had?
Oewarld carried hi* motivation

to hi* gram wife him. R would
eeam that Ruby, In kilim* Oawald,

also daetrojrad any possibility of
enter knowing what motivated Oa-
wald to commit hia foul act

The Warren Commlaaioo per-
formed a thorough and monumental
teak.

Anothar dastardly crime la re*

ported under tsvaetlgaUM In Mb*
sisslpph who klDed Mlehaal Bah*
warmer, lessee Chaney and Andew

thaaaagh aa fee

MtaMppi wauUMto
<ra!dar4|

a dtsttaet aarvte* >te> featra**
te the Called Ptatea and ta

But perhaps feta ta oapeetta* too
much to happen ta auch a back-
water of rackm aa Mtaalaatppt.

Soviet Prime Minister Nikita
Khruahchev. who oaoe looked west-
wardi and threatened to bury the
United State*. 4$ now finding that
h* hna no monopoly on grave dig*

**i&ae k he* bam reported feat
Bed China haa developed a nu-
elear weapon, Khruahchev muet now
ha f1*—‘i worriedly over hie
ahauldaaa aaatwarda at Communlat
Chins getting ready to do aorae
heavy gpada work.

The uppermost question which
¦Mat be disturbing both the Krem-
lin and Pekin* la, "Who la coin* to
bury whamt" I* Red Ruaale going

pa bury Rad China or la Red Chine
going ta bury Red Russia?

the federal Bureaa es laves*
g_ Rfe^i4AMa*eHMMI repeci i* rrseiasai

leas and parpaaalaaa street riete
ta aeaM narthara ettta* daring

deable raniamaatlm.
It condemned th* youn* rowdies

who went to rampages of vanda*
Ham and looting. Aa an Inescapable
corollary, it also condemned th*
parent* of th* street hooligans.

Th* parents es the yean*
tonghe mast bear mack es the
goltl It Is ebvtene that the
parents had Mt bam teach-
ing their yeung bread civilised
eratfnet and reaped far lew
and erder and for other peeple's
property.
Some of the disorder* ware all

th* more sense lees and unpardon

Instance* of other persona who
where themselves committing il-
legal acts.

Some of th# rioting continued
for ferae nights ta a row. whh
many of the same young rowdies
undoubtedly participating.

Why didn't th* parents know
whore feeir youngster* were and
what they ware doing for three
consecutive nights of rioting?

It would appear obvious that th*
aaorelity of some parent* la In a

Union Gives
$6,000 For
CR Movement

SAVANNAH, On—At the mass
matting at the St Paul's CMS
Church on Thursday evening,
which waa one of the high polnu
of the BCLC Convention in Sa-
vannah, New York Negro tabor
leader. Cleveland Rob!neon on be-
half of his Union. District No. SS.
Retail, Wholesale and Department
SUM* Union, APL-CIO of New
York City, presented checks to-
taling to $4,000.00 to represent* -

tlves of the Southern Civil Rights
Organisation.-.

Th* 11.Rut cheek went te
BNCC of Mississippi; the ».-
Mt check waa presented te
Mr. Aaron Henry an behalf of
the slate conference of the
Mississippi NAACP and the
M.m.M check waa presented
to Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr.
for the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference.
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state es morel deterioration.

B. N. Cheeks
Observe 50th
Anniversary

SPECIAL TO THE CAROLINIAN
On Saturday, October trfee homo

of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Cheek of
Warren-ton, North Carolina was the
happy scene of the celebration of
their 50th wedding anniversary
when their ten children visited
them at their home.

From fee Norfofe-rirlimlalk
ares: Gardes, from Newport
News; Nathaniel, Norfolk; Ma-
bel Nlehetaen, Partameuth. The
fallowing children earn* from
fee Philadelphia area: Mary C.
Oeßernard, Byrd K* and Settle
C. Lea. Freni thr Baittnora-
Waahtagtea ana: Erereete, art
Clem, from Baltimore, and
Annie Bphrhun, from Washing-
ton

A ten. Captain JaUan E.
Cheek, flew from Ms tear es
dnty ta the European Com-
mand, Agnsbnrg, Germany, and
leaded at the Ratelgh-Darham
Airport, and arrived at the
parent* hems in fen* for fee
gala event.
Among the many guests wets

' Mrs. Elizabeth, Lee of Springfield,
Massachusetts.

Mry and Mrs. B. N. Cheek are
living at home at what is known
as the Old Jonea Spring Plantation,
where they reared their ten chil-
dren. Mr. Cheek is a deacon at the
Hecks Grove Baptist Church and
teaches the adult Sunday School
class. Mrs. Cheek is a leader ta th*
Missionary Circle at the same
church, a member of the Mother’s

COLUMBUS. Ohio (NPI) The
National Association for fee Ad-
vancement of White People found
a good encase her* last week tor
getting rid of Its founder-president, .
who has been maintaining a run-
ning feud with fee members for th*
past several

ml**< efftee was EBslk hir-
ing of a Negr* attaway to rep-
present him in a sanrt earn
against see es th* NAAWP of-
ficials. Whdatateltawdw.

was the gaE whteh Miller had
ta "adding Insult te Injury,
when he tetd fee press ha frtt
ha waa vary fertonete ta get
se talented a lawyer." They at-

torney In gnestfm was net !•

dent!fled.

Club, and Homs Demonstration
Club-of fee community.

Founder Os White Rival To
NAACP Ousted For Having
Tan Attorney Defend Him

R. E, Quinn Fumitur t Co.
108 E. MARTIN ST. Your Capital City Ta 2-4471

Miller and the NAAWP ham had
differences es optetan fer acme
time. He founded the organization
ta IM3, and lnet manse had appeal-
ed to fee Hamilton county proas
cuter to help him itlaaolve fee or-
ganization. The county prosecutor
refused because es lack of Jurisdic-
tion. The ouster la fee second which
has bam visited upon Miller. Earli-
er, he had been suspended by trus-
tees of fee group, after ha had al-
ready suspended them.

The latest action of fee NAAWP
Is regarded by Milter aa “illegal."

"The Jobs open to me am gradu-
ally being eliminated."
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LONDON OIL
Burns To Serve You ;Üb\iIIIC

Call TE 2-2004—George London

and always wake up warm.
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